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f{7, l-904-•

oaoar Kirkham,
Rexburg'

r d(lhO

.

n~ar s:tr :Yo-m nar.e la,; been givt::m

.P-

in conn~ction

ith

o.cening

th~ro wilJ. b*:l in the AgrJ m1ltura1
Colll}ge o"' Utah r: "'~t yee.:r in t.,l:l0
Dep~tn'3nt
or usie fo. a ;oe. son ho Will be a1,1e to tnk ~ charge
of tho d.c,partn1;nt , and who wou. ,1 lH~Y" ~haJ:-g~, ].)t;rGonally, of th~
choir,
and s, Dl. qu.a:r:-tf3t and oti1B1' s, iJ.nr
ork s r1 a.y l1e c~lled
<>r, in a: <ti t ion to any in<1.ivictual ' ork ht1 r1ay be ·1hle to <io .:..n
vo:1oe oul turic., or on tht l)iano .
We ,mt, tJU"ee 9peciali:1ti1 - -one for ,o~ ce tr, ining,
one for
;piano ro :r.X
, am ow'3 .. or violin
ork . The J'ofes o:r in charg , of
tJie {le1ta:rtn:fm+, WO'i,tld r oeiv~ oon1;ensation
f:i:•o thf Colleg
u:fficient to justif'Y hia looking aft - r tl"'e intcrentf;;
or. -t;.he d.e1::art nt ,
amt do i.ng th~ . ork in<licated
above,. in a.<t<iition t<i wh:Lch ho ould
X$Ceive st < ents'
feea for in<iividual
or.k . Tbe other tJJ') Ol _ct.
:prohahly havf3 t() depend u. on f~tts re ...~ive
..ro tl e stu. ,ent, f'or
oompenaation . f!lhe Coll .,;,, -, ~1ow~vP , ::n,1.lrl. l . 1 ·:tl oo. s hi-..ated r..nd.
ligl1ted , and
m.tlrl. r1-1nde'i:"any t'u.r.t,rnr a::3 i~ arc
po., ..:i.'ble in tlle

dovelor;nw"nt of th" work .
If you cm.-e to c<m,,idP,r t.l:f~ mat • ~~r or t,e in,:; oha:rg
o::' t . ,
de.)artment , I shall 1,, Jlea~ed to have ym1 w:r.tte ne at on<1e, stating tile work YO?.lhave eom.:,.>ll9tAd .in a g ~n ,r 1 ducatio1 a1 •·ay, 1 a -·
ine th~ rm.hjeot. yon lUlVP. !)lJ.l"3Ut-,d, in hat irmt:ltuti
ns you have
studied , etc . ; al110 wor-K you J mro <tone in 1 u ic, n
in 11 flt i..natiti.ttions
ann for. hat length of t:i.r:e . Stato
l.so ,:t.at ,usical
o:rk you ar'3 most :lnter .,;Jte<i, and a,rn1t w mt 00. penr.:"'tion
ou c ild
e::q,e..,t ·or t:~P-fir~t ~rear. I shal
he plt: .. ed, too, to Lave you
give rn.0 any ot..}1P.J.' in:f"or.r ..t tion t,,J1at migl1 t bu h lp:f11l in corn ·~tder:~r:e
your av~1ication.
M;) I have not hr,.d the r1leasur. of .w1eting you , if' it sr.o·tld
not he c:mnv~nient fb J.> you to vif3i t Logan , J. s:tmll be _)leam~d to
have you sefld a :vhotogr .;;-J!.
It ts important
that ,re con, 1lnde our a.rrangf,. P,,Tlt :3 for r e:·t yt;ar
at once . I shall , tl1ere:fore , ar.>.,r c:latft
n ear. y r ;ly.

Yours tr.uly ,.
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Dear 'Fr:tAnd: Mr. O$ea?' Kirkham
t'bf'.~ S:ohool

a l)Qti)ition

o:r Mna1o in the Agr1ou.1 tl!U'al College

f'orm.s me that. he
three

haa at:PDlied f'or

years..

wa3

a student

at tl1e

as Di:reetor

of Utah.

it

if

He in-

.Aeademy for

Briel1f.U',1 Yoi.mg

I obal-l VP.I"Y muon fi.Dv'r'70iate

of

you v;,111 k:tndly

wrt t~ :me at -ro,ir earl1~ st eonv,eniane43 your oanrtin opin.:ton of

mB also

the benefit

WQ!"kin a 1>oait1an

of your judg:m~nt aa to liis
wherf} h~ would

have direot

charge

quw.tet • 'inti Qt her gt½n@!'"al "f10rk of t.h0 rle:r,1artr,:Pmt,

,.t~ex·
.

in vo1ee eultu..."¥'0~lie . ·ould

,;;--,.,.,;-:.,.,.

to do tlle

abil1t:,r

'Of' th('

an.,t an a .BVW'tl

also 11av0 ·nupe:rvision

work o'i: et.bar inwtru..oto;rfJ 1n th.e rlaDtll't ;,ent of' rl,lusie.
anything

of him U,at woul<t he objfletir>ruil)le,

ly to int.er.fe:re

form

tial.

JnB.

With h.1$l suoo~ss,

ch.orna •

of

the

It' you lrnow

or. ti" iat wmilcl be like-

l olle.11 h~ glad

to l'1av~ you in-

Your oommun1eat1onwilJ. be r.eg~x-fiert a.B strictly

conf':td.en-

